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APPELLATE CIVIL.

1894 Before Mr. Junlioe O’Kinealy and Mr. Juetloe Trevelyan.

Dmmbe^ 18. McINTOSII, A d m in is t e a I ’Or  to  t k e  E.s t a t e  o p  Mr. A . E. McIntosh,
Deoeased  ( P l a i n t i f f )  v. JIIARU MOLLA (D e fe n d a n t ) .

LandRec/isiration, Act {Bengal Act V llo f  1870), sections43, 7S—Adm'mistra-
lor—Obligation of Administrator to register his name before bringing suits
for rent.

A parson wlio in an nilininiatrator, and as such the ropreaenktive of a 
deceaaeil propriatoi' of an e.stiite and logal owaer of liia property, is bound to 
ba registered under section 42 of tho Lund Kegietralion Act (Bengal Act VII 
of 1876) before he can sue the tenants of tho estate for rent.

This and two otlier appeals licard at tlie same time arose out 
of' suits for rent which were bronglit by the administrator of tlie 
estate of A. R. McIntosh, deceased, who was proprietor of the 
estate in which the lands of the tenant defendants were situated. 
Several issues were raised, the only one material to this report 
being tho first issue : Can the plaintiff sue tho defendants for 
rent without getting his name registered under the Land Regis- 
tration Act (Bengal Act V II of 1876) ?

The Munsif found this issue in favour of the plaintiff, and 
from this decision the defendants appealed.

Tho judgment of the lower Appellate Oourt on the point 
in dispute was as follows: ■—

‘‘Tlie point raised in these appealw involves a dilHoalt question, which, as 
far as can be ascertained, has never yot been decided by any authority. The 
suits are for rent, and have been brouglit by one G, B. Molatosh as adminia- 
trator to the estate of A, E. McIntosh, the registered proprietor, It 
is contended by the learned pleader on behalf of the appellant that, oa a 
proper oonatruction of Bengal Act VII of 1876, the present suits will not 
lie, inasmuch as the plaintiffs’ name has not been registered under the, pro
visions of that Act. Section 38 of tho Act is to the eEEect that the proprietor 
or manager of an estate must register his name showing the charapter 
and extent of his interest as proprietor or manager within a certain period, 
Section42 runs as follows: ‘Every person suooeeding after the oominenoe-

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 108 of 1894, against the decree of, 
T. 'D. Beighton, Esq., District Judge of 24-Pergunnahs, dated the 5̂ 1i of 
October 1893, reversing the decree of Babu Jagat Naraia Sircar, Munsif of 
Baruipur, dated tlie 17th of March 1893,



menfc of this Act to any proprietary right in any estate or meniip.-fvea ]g94 
pvoperl:y, whether by parotiase, inheritance, gift, or otherwise, every joint — ■
proprietor o£ an estate or revenue-free property assuming chargo, after such 
oommanoement, of such estate or propoi'ty, or o£ any interest therein, Jhat:ii

reapeotively, on behalf of tlie other propiiutora thereof, and every person M o l l .a.

assuming clmrge, after such oommanoement, of any estate ov i-evenue-frea 
propsity, or of any interest therein respectively, aa maunger, shall, within 
six months from the date of such succGSsion or aasmiiptioa of chiirgo, nialM 
application in the mannai’ hereinafter provided to the Collentor of the
District on the general register of which such estate or property is borne,
or to any other offioer who may liave lioea empowered by snch Collector 
to receive such application, for registration of his name and of the charaotar 
and extent of his interest aa such proprietoi' or manager.’ Under section 
78 it is provided ‘ that no person is boand to pay rent to a person claiming 
as proprietor or manager unlesa the name of such olnimant siiall have been 
registered under the Act. ’

“ I find from an examination of tha letters of ndniinistration granted 
to Mr, Gr. B. Molntoali, andfrom tha will of the late Mr. A. R. McIntosh, 
that tha latter constituted his widow as his axecutri.':, and that the letters of 
fidminiatrfition were granted to the pi'osent plaintiff as the substituted at
torney of H. M. Molntosli, and ' limited until the said li. M. McIntosh 
ahall obtain from this Coui’t the probate of the will.’ The cLoestion turns 
upon the oonstructioa of section 42. The nature of the sucoesaion which 
carries with it the obligation of resistmtion under the Act is defined 
in the lirat clause of that section, and it is contended by tha learned pleader 
for the respondent, that as the words ‘executor’ and, ‘ administrator' do not 
oocm', and no words of siitiilar meaning are to ba found, the usual rule aa 
to the interpretation of statntes would not allow of a presumption that 
the Legislature intended to include tho suocession of an administrator. The 
rule referred to is that in interpreting an Act of the Legislature general 
words are conti'olled and restricted by particular words. In my opiaion 
this canon of interpretation does not ai'isa hero. Had the section run,
‘ whether by purchase, inheritiinoe, gift or the like,’ it might have been argneil 
that the words ‘or the like’ referred to suocession ejuadem g turns. Tho 
words, however, are ‘ or otherwise.’ I believe, therefore, that the Lcgislatuie 
intended the enactment to bo completely exhaustive and to include every 
form o£ devolution of property. Tho object of the Aot is to ensure a,a 
great publicity as possible to any change in the proprietorship. It will be 
noted that under section 49 of the Act an elaborate system of publication has 
been enacted to ensure that all persons concernad may become awara of 
tha mutation ; and I can see no reason why a transfer of proprietary right 
created by a will should be exempt from the operation of an Aot which 
is intended to operate aa a safeguard to tenants who have rents to pay.
It may further be suggested that tlia word ‘ gift ’ in aootion 42 might pos-
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1894 incliHlo devolution of property by will, winch is, in fact a gift
—I buconiitig oporativo after the death of the lostrttor.

' “ 1 do not ihhik it uoceasttry to decide, for the purposea of theae ap-
J hartj peids, whether the person whose nftmo should be registered ia the substituted 
Molla. jittorney of tha executrix or the eseciitriK lierself, but without the regis

tration of one or the other of those individuals I consider that the suits 
cannot be brought, and the appeals must, therofoi'fl, be decreed with coatB."

Tlio plaintiff appealed from this decision to the High Court, 
on the ground that the Judge was wrong in holding that the suit 
could not be brought without the registration of the name of 
the plaintiS, or that of the executrix of the will of A. R. 
Mclutosh, under Bengal Act VII of 1876 ; that the words 
“ whether by purchase, inheritance, gift or otherwiHo ” were not 
intended to bo exhaustive ; that administrators and executors were 
not included in scetions 38, A'i and 78 of the said Act ; and that 
the interpretation of the Act by the J adge was wrong in law and 
ought not to be upheld,

Mr. Henderson, Mr. JIIcNair and Babu Upendra Gopal 
Hitter for the appellant.

Babu Sreenath Das tiud Babu Pramolho Nath Sen for the 
respondent.

The judgment of the Court (O’K inbaly and rEEVGiiyAS, JJ.) 

was as follows :—
The question raised in this second appeal is, whether a person, 

■who is an administrator, and as such the representative of the 
deceased and the legal owner of his property, is bound to be 
registered nnder section 42 of the Land Registration Act. Looking 
lit the nature of the Act, and the purposes for which it waa 
enaot()d, namely, to prevent people from realizing rent without 
being registered, we think that an administrator is bound to be 
registered under section 42, and that this appeal must, therefore, 
be dismissed with costs.

J, T. w. Appeal dismissed.. .
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